Weeds — Biological control: FACT SHEET NO. 41.1

PLECTONYCHA CORRENTINA
A leaf-beetle released for biocontrol of Madeira
vine

Plectonycha correntina Lacordaire (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae: Criocerinae), was
imported by ARC-PHP and kept in quarantine facilities, where it’s host specific were
extensively test. The beetle was found to be host specific on only Madeira vine (Anredera
cordifolia (Ten.) Steenis). Following the permission to release in 2014, releases were made
in the Gauteng, Mpumalanga, Limpopo, KwaZulu-Natal and Western Cape Provinces. The
releases are ongoing and insect establishment and impact are regularly monitored.
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DESCRIPTION
Plectonycha correntina belongs to the subfamily of shining beetles. Adults are roughly 5
mm in length, reddish brown, with black spots and black legs (A). Eight to fifteen yellow,
cylindrical eggs with rounded ends are laid in two rows in a fishbone pattern on the
underside of leaves (B).

LIFE CYCLE
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Eggs hatch within six days. The first three of the four larval (instar) stages feed in a group
and secrete a gelatinous substance that covers them and which presumably aids in the
defense of the otherwise exposed larvae (C). On completion of the fourth-instar, the
gelatinous covering is discarded and the yellow naked larvae burrows into the soil to
pupate. A chamber is formed from a frothy oral discharge that solidifies into a white
cocoon within which the larvae pupates Adults emerge 19 days later, and under
favourable conditions the life cycle from egg-to-egg takes between 39 and 46 days.

FEEDING DAMAGE
C

Both adults beetles and larvae feed extensively on the leaves and young growth of the
vine. Feeding on leaf margins and removal of all leaf material is more typical of larval
feeding, whilst “windows” visible on the leaf is a tell-tale sign of adult feeding (D).

IMPACT ON MADEIRA VINE

D

Madeira vine is still widely found and planted in gardens, increasing the potential for
further spread. With reported total defoliation in the country of origin, the loss of
functional leaves is likely to be the cause of rapid replacement that will result in the
depletion of reserves. Long term, sustained damage by P. correntina to new leaves
therefore has the potential to negatively impact on the aerial and subterranean tubers.
High levels of leaf loss can also lead to an increased level of light that may be beneficial to
regrowth of other plants previously outcompeted by Madeira vine.
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